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Deer John, 

Jim hes given no the. Lowest of the /DI and other official veraions of what the FBI 
did with q  personal property, namely records indicating there wa,:, a plot to overthrow 
the governoont that involved the then thief of Staff of the Arsg. 

First the am tells use that after it gore a copy to the Crizillul Tiviaiao it 
destroyed its (1) copy. I mesa, after all, what is more ordioary than tho Chief Of 3t.tt 
plotting a revolt/ Wby keep that kind of reoord? 

Vow I told yon of or sent you pew :f of the return of my property to the 111. Baturally 
th,! Atka then needed a different runny. 

*not kind of reoordo doss the FBI keep anyway? What kind of search was conducted bpi 
whoa that an the ove bend shows an aliegodpiestrestian of my property circa 1940 and what 
you have now told Jim, in 1971? Two meta? Our sett easy records of say copies algewhere? 
The FBI did not kn4w where I was in 1971? I bad not complained to the Attorney moral 
in 1969 shout reports of raa intrusions into WI rights? *id not been promised that the 
Birootor would rewind? And instead of responding be dostroys my personal properte 
What are you people, a bomb of reds or anarchists that you have no raspoct for personal 
/weird, Per same tine it bee been clear that rights moan nothing to the FBI, which 
..,Ippeare to word the Lkmatitattoa as the ba se of all suireessian. But that it does not 
reepect private property, logitimate ounarehip•wellf 

For a long time there van nothing -I could do &bout those rsoords when it turned 
owl/ that the FBI ?Golly did not live by the Soy hoouthamial. That tho OBI stole than from 
mo did not and doss not orb& that I surrendered swpr sacred property rights. Ones YQIA was 
amended, on oy very firot lieeting with en FBI ?min agent I inildnaird him I would want 
thee* papers, aka property. returned. 

I placed a gnat value on theses records. I kept the bar in which the others were 
returned by the FbI until reoontly, until after I had roson to believe the remainder 
would noon tm returned to its loofa owner, aka me. By noel presume 41 do not hare to tall 
you the rrot coot I had invested in those reoords, 

Bow many FBIs are there? I know a little about the one that obtains and preserves 
a aoospaper story about no ::eying I am a an on the go an indeed I then woe. That was 
not only Aept, it was ;Ivan to others, n natural 7Tricotimil of.thr Bureau'a deep ealmLna 
for Ob)(7)(C) of uhioh I've orb so ouch of late. Itis was worthy of preservation and 
distribution bet records relating to a plot witust the goverment was not? Not ewes when 
it was priests property? 

I will he wanting every roomed, no matter how seemingly ineasasquantial. iexpeot be 
*lain to any szeoption and I see no basin for any. I am particularly interootod in any 
records of distribution,, referrals, uses of any kind, records of authorisation of du:Argot:Loa. 
citation of legal authority, names of the wrockera and dostrOYere. ate. I mhos if thou* 
remains a paperclip I want that, Inexporgated. 

If the Y.1 cannot restore my property I think the least it oen now do is got sotiAmtes 
of the value of what ?4A1 not existed An our history sin°, hemediet Arnold. 

When I learned recently tat hundreds of attadbmonts had aisapdeareci from FBI fig 
rsoords borers it was known of the depredations of the Soientolesists o I gave that 
unprecedented problem oonaiderable thought. By than solution was tilat the FBI would be safe 
if it could vomit sown Brownies. They bMe an eromplary record of kw:ill:dug berwet and 
faithful count of 000kioa. Bow I's wenderios if it could not 040 a few or the *live etersa 
it probably *ADS hp re wontlre 	 Bias rely, Retold Weisberg 


